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For the increased product varieties, engineered plywood crate production technique could not facilitate 
box size optimization. This paper investigates the implementation of modularity function onto the 
plywood crate to resize the pack cube volume on customer requirement and to reduce space wastage 
inside the box. This is achieved by using a new joint technique called “Flat- Post Tongue Joint”. The 
full-sized experimental work is carried out comprising Flexural test analysis on Flat-Post Tongue joint, 
Tensile test analysis on tongue joint and Box Compression Test analysis on the two developed models 
of modular crates namely Modifiable Reinforced Plywood Crate (MRPC) and Modifiable Plywood 
Crate (MPC). The test results exhibited an improved flexural strength and box compression strength 
in comparison to the conventional plywood crates. The findings of the research work indicates that the 
modular plywood crate is a performance efficient method to reduce space wastage and source material 
by weight and volume when accommodating variable product sizes in a product family.
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INTRODUCTION
Distribution crates are consistently increas-
ing with the increase in the demand of exporting 
the goods to enhance the economy of the nation. 
Since there is a growing trend of industrial products 
a proper product variety management should be 
undertaken to satisfy the customers globally [1].
Many product manufacturers implement product 
design facilitating modular product architecture to 
increase product varieties in order to fulfill the customer 
need. Optimal crate sizes for the assorted product variet-
ies could be produced by the packaging manufacturers 
to reduce space wastage and cost [2]. However due to 
the constraint of maintaining Minimum Order Quantity 
(MOQ) and manufacturing strategy, packaging man-
ufacturers could not produce crates for the assorted 
product varieties. Maintaining MOQ increases the space 
wastage inside the crate which ultimately increase the 
shipment cost. Right package for right product eliminates 
excessive packaging material such as padding or foams 
which are used to fill the space between the product and 
the pack. In general, foams such as polyurethane foams 
create white pollution and stockpiling [3]. Therefore, 
reducing the usage of source material by optimizing the 
package by 1) weight and 2) volume increases effective 
utilization of energy and thereby reduces the total cost 
of the supply chain [4, 5]. By improving the packaging 
concepts, effectiveness in material management, extend-
ing the product life cycle, reduction in carbon emission 
would be possible in a greater extent [6]. In addition to 
this, reduction in package volume increases the container 
utilization by loading a greater number of products [7].
Incorporating modularization into product archi-
tecture shows a greater advantage in supply chain and 
enables postponement strategy [8]. In the field of pack-
aging, postponement can reduce the inventory risk and 
improve the responsiveness to the requirement of the 
customer [9]. Many researchers [10-14] contributed 
their views in developing modular product to increase 
product variety and to meet the market demand in a 
cost-effective way. This paper aims in producing 
modular industrial package for the increased product 
varieties by incorporating customizability function on 
plywood crates. In the previous paper [15], three con-
ceptual designs were developed for achieving modular-
ization in plywood crates and it is concluded that Mod-
ifiable Plywood Crate (MPC) design exhibited good 
design performance with reduced source material by 
weight and effectiveness in cost. 
In this paper, the modular crate designs are 
produced, and full-sized experimental analysis is 
carried out to find the performance of the novel 
joint technique and to determine the compressive 
strength of the developed modular crates. Deploy-
ing modular crates would obviate the need for main-
taining minimum order quantity in industrial pack-
aging. This in turn would reduce material wastage 
despite increase in product varieties. This modularity 
function would also enable maximum unit load effi-
ciency on warehousing and shipment. Since the cus-
tomizability function is built-in, only subassemblies 
would have to be produced and delivered to customer 
demand which ultimately reduces the lead time. 
The experimental work comprises of the following:
• Flexural strength analysis on Flat-Post Tongue 
joint with three different tongue placements 
namely 200 mm, 250 mm and 300 mm.
• Tensile strength analysis on individual tongue joint
• Production of two models of modular crates namely 
Modifiable Reinforced Plywood Crate (MRPC) 
where wooden planks were used as reinforcement, 
MPC- Parent Box and Customized Box.
• Box Compression Test (BCT) to analyze the 
performance of Flat-Post Tongue joint inte-
grated onto the MRPC.
• BCT to analyze the compressive strength of 
MPC- Parent Box and Customized Box. 
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MATERIALS 
Poplar plywood of 7.5 mm thickness and 
Hot-dip galvanized steel grade Fe P02G Z200 of 0.8 
mm thickness is used here as the source material for 
manufacturing modular crates [15]. 
METHODS
Flat-Post Tongue joint was incorporated in 
modular crate designs to facilitate modularity 
function [15]. Therefore, in this research work a full-
sized experimental investigation was carried out by 
determining flexural strength analysis on the Flat-
Post Tongue joint and Tensile test analysis on the 
individual tongue joint. Based on the test results, the 
Flat-Post Tongue joint with appropriate tongue place-
ments was incorporated into MRPC and subjected to 
BCT to find the maximum force that the Flat-Post 
Tongue joint can withstand under compressive load. 
Upon determining the performance of the incorpo-
rated Flat-Post Tongue joint, the design model MPC-
Parent Box and Customized Box was produced and 
subjected to BCT to find the maximum compressive 
force that the box can withstand.
Sample Preparation- Flat-Post Tongue Joint 
for Flexural Test
The positioning of the tongue on Flat-Post 
Tongue joint has to be determined to find the appro-
priate tongue placement exhibiting high bending 
stiffness. At the time of shipment, boxes are stacked 
inside the container and the box that is placed at 
the bottom undergoes maximum compression. The 
maximum compressive force that the box can with-
stand depends on the structural design and its material 
properties. One such property of the material which 
influences the compressive strength of the box is box 
wall stiffness. Higher the bending stiffness, higher 
the compressive force that the box can withstand. 
Whenever the box undergoes compression, the box 
tends to buckle, and the maximum load is trans-
ferred to the box wall midline. Hence one tongue 
is placed at the centre of the Flat-Post Tongue joint 
and two tongues have to be placed on either side of 
the centre tongue for effective distribution of load. 
However, the distance between the two tongues from 
the centre has to be determined. Therefore, flexural 
strength analysis was carried out on samples by 
positioning two tongues at distance places from the 
centre tongue namely at 200 mm, 250 mm and 300 
mm. These distances were determined with respect 
to the tongue slot positioning ratio in the Steel Strip 
Flat-Post Making Machine.
The plywood samples with Flat-Post Tongue 
joint were produced to the dimension 900 mm x 100 
mm. During stacking, the box walls could buckle 
inward or outward hence flexural test was per-
formed on both sides by placing the joint 1) facing 
up and 2) facing down. The conventional engi-
neered plywood boxes are produced irrespective of 
the plywood orientation, therefore flexural test was 
performed in both long fibre direction (LFD) and 
cross fibre direction (CFD). 
As shown in figure 1, eight groups of samples 
namely A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H were produced, of 
which A and B group were the plywood samples 
with no joint and was tested for comparison. 
 
Fig. 1: Sample preparation- Flat-Post Tongue Joint
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The Flat-Posts were produced in Steel Strip 
Machine and tongues were produced in Steel Buckle 
Making Machine. The tongue slots in the Flat-Posts 
were produced to the ratio of 1:2.25, 1:1.8 and 1:1.5. 
With respect to these ratios, the tongues were punched 
on the plywood at the distance of 200 mm, 250 mm 
and 300 mm from the centre tongue respectively. 
Figure 2 illustrates the three different tongue place-
ments on the Flat-Post Tongue joint while placing the 
samples on the support of the flexural testing machine.
Six test samples were produced for each group 
from which three samples were tested by placing 
the joint facing up and three samples with joint 
facing down. The flowchart of the sample prepara-
tion is shown in figure 3.
Sample preparation- Tongue Joint for Tensile Test
Tensile test on tongue joint was performed 
to find the maximum strength that an individual 
tongue joint could withstand. This test has been 
performed to identify the stress concentration on 
the tongue under buckling load during Box Com-
pression Test (BCT).
The samples were produced by taking two 
poplar plywood of dimension 100 mm x100 mm. 
In which, the Flat-Post of 100 mm x 40 mm was 
punched onto one plywood and tongue of dimen-
sion 50 mm x 50 mm was punched onto another 
plywood. Tongue was positioned at the midpoint to 
the tongue slot provided on the flat post to make 
a proper assembly on joining. Five samples were 
produced as shown in figure 4 and the Flat-Post 
Tongue joint was assembled using tongue tool. 
Fig. 2: Tongue Joint placements
Fig. 3: Tongue Joint placements
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Sample preparation- Modular Crates for BCT
It is known that reinforcement always adds strength 
to the box but the maximum load it withstands depends 
on the material, thickness and its position. With this 
understanding, the MRPC has been used here to deter-
mine the performance of Flat-Post Tongue joint. This 
box was designed in such a way that the reinforcement 
(wooden planks) was provided only on the long-side & 
short-side and no reinforcement was provided on the 
box height. Hence on box compression test, the com-
pressive load is transferred directly to the Flat-Post 
Tongue joint in the box wall. Thus, from this test, the 
maximum strength of the Flat-Post Tongue joint under 
buckling load is determined. 
 
During the box assembly, the sub-assemblies of 
the lid & bottom were attached to the edges of the 
parent lid & bottom using Flat-Post Tongue joint. 
Similarly, the Flat-Post provided on the long-side sub-
assembly was attached to the tongues in the parent box 
long-side respectively. From the above said process, 
the parent box was produced to the inner dimension 
of 800 x 1000 x 600 mm (W x L x H), lid/bottom sub-
assemblies were produced to the dimension 200 x 800 
mm and the long-side sub-assemblies were produced 
to 200 x 600 mm. On customization, the sub-assem-
blies were attached to the parent box to enlarge the 
size to 800 x1200 x 600 mm. The produced MRPC 
produced with the sub-assembly is shown in figure 5.
Fig. 4: Sample Preparation- Tongue Joint for Tensile Test
Design I- Modifiable Reinforced Plywood Crate
Parent box Inner Dimension (ID) : 800 x 1000 x 600 mm
Parent box+ Sub-assembly ID : 800 x 1200 x 600 mm (W x L x H)
Material : Poplar Plywood, Hot-dip Galvanized
Steel and Wood Planks
Plywood Thickness : 7.5 mm
Plank Thickness : 19 mm
Box Weight : 36.8 Kg
Fig.5: Manufactured MRPC
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 As said earlier, this design MPC was con-
sidered as the best modular concept and thus it was 
produced to find its structural performance under 
BCT. The box samples for these designs were 
produced for both Parent box and Customized box. 
The customized box was tested to find the maximum 
compression strength that the box can withstand 
whereas the parent box was produced and subjected 
to BCT to find the performance of the box after 
incorporation of Flat-Post Tongue joint provided at 
the lid & bottom. The parent box lid and bottom 
were produced with the Flat-Post Tongue joint at 
the centre and the sub-assemblies were produced 
with Flat-Post at one end and tongues at other end. 
On resizing the box volume, the Flat-Post provided 
on the short-side sub-assembly was attached to 
the tongues on the parent box short-side corners 
and similarly, the sub-assembly lid & bottom was 
attached to the parent lid & bottom. Thus, by incor-
porating the Flat-Post Tongue joint, MPC- Parent 
box and Customized box (sub-assembly attached) 
was produced and is shown in figure 6.
Design II: Modifiable Plywood Crate
Parent Box
Parent box (ID) : 800 x 1200 x 600 mm (W x L x H)
Material : Poplar Plywood, Hot-dip
Galvanized Steel
Plywood Thickness : 7.5 mm
Weight : 24.8 Kg
Cuztomized Box
Parent box+ SUb assembly ID : 1000x1200x600 mm (W x L x H)
Material : Poplar Plywood and Hot-dipped
Galvanized Steel
Plywood Thickness : 7.5 mm
Box Weight : 27.6 Kg
Fig. 6: MPC design produced: (a) Parent Box (b) Customized Box (Sub-assembly attached)
(a) (b)
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Flexural Test for Flat-Post Tongue Joint
 The test was performed in Universal 
Testing Machine (UTM) at Nefab Testing Labo-
ratory, Chennai, India. Ericsson, a global telecom 
industry and Nefab, a global packaging solution 
provider jointly developed a standard for testing 
plywood flexural strength. As per the standards, 
the test was performed by keeping the span length 
(L=500 mm) as constant with the specimen size of 
900 mm x 100 mm x T mm (T= thickness of the 
plywood). The test was conducted with the load cell 
capacity of 200 kgf at the speed rate of 10 mm/min. 
When load was applied on the sample with joint 
facing up as shown in figure 7, the Flat-Post under-
went compression and plywood was on tension and 
it was vice-versa for joint facing down.
Atmospheric Testing Condition: 
• Air temperature: 29.2°C 
• Air Humidity: 64% RH
All the samples in the group were tested till the 
plywood breaks. In order to calculate the bending 
stiffness, force and deflection before yielding had to 
be found which was fetched from the graph obtained 
from the test performed. Figure 8 shows a graph 
obtained from the flexural test performed, in which 
the F1 and D1 were the force and deflection before 
the yield point. Substituting the F1 and D1 in the fol-
lowing formula, the bending stiffness was calculated.
(a) (b)
Fig. 7: Flat-Post Tongue joint on Universal Testing Machine (a) Joint Facing Down (b) Joint Facing Up
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The average bending stiffness for each group 
were calculated and shown in the figure 9.
Bending Stiffness (S) = (F1×L3)/(D1 × 48)
Observation
 From the results, it is evident that adding 
Flat-Post Tongue joint improved the overall bending 
stiffness and it is also clear that bending stiffness of 
the CFD is higher than LFD. While manufacturing, 
the boxes would be produced without considering the 
plywood fibre orientation (CFD/LFD), compromising 
the strength of the box while stacking. Therefore, the 
best Flat-Post tongue joint position was determined 
by finding the standard deviation of the three tongue 
placements 200, 250 and 300 mm. The standard devi-
ation for 200 mm tongue distance was 4.62, 250 mm 
tongue distance was 2.66, 300 mm tongue distance 
was 2.19. From the results, it is evident that the tongue 
positioned at 300 mm exhibited low standard devia-
tion when compared to other two tongue placements.
Fig. 8: Flexural test - Force Vs Deflection graph
Fig. 9: Flexural Test Results
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Tensile Test for Tongue Joint
The tensile test on the tongue joint was per-
formed in Universal Testing Machine (UTM)- Tinius 
Olsen H100KU at National Test House, Taramani, 
Chennai, India under the standard guidelines of IS: 
1734(9)-1983. As shown in figure 10, the sample was 
held using a mechanical vice grip and the movable 
head pulled the plywood with flat post at the speed 
rate of 1 mm/min.
The tongue started to open gradually and got 
separated from the tongue slot completely. No 
deformations or deflections were seen on the flat post 
while performing the test. Force-Extension graph was 
plotted for each test performed as shown in figure 11. 
The ultimate stress was calculated by dividing 
the Ultimate Force by Area. The area was calcu-
lated by multiplying the width of the tongue slot (44 
mm) and the thickness of the joint (0.8 mm). The test 
result of all the samples is shown in the Table 1 and 
the average stress that a tongue could withstand was 
found to be 22.76 MPa.
Fig. 10: Tongue Joint Testing on UTM
Fig. 11: Force-Deflection graph of Tongue Tensile Test
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Box Compression Test (BCT) for MRPC
From the flexural test result, it is apparent that the 
ratio 1:1.5 is the effective bending stiffness for posi-
tioning the tongues from the midpoint. Thus, for man-
ufacturing modular plywood crate with the height 
dimension of 600 mm, the tongues were positioned 
at a distance of 200 mm from the centre tongue con-
forming to the ratio 1:1.5 shown in figure 12.
The identified Flat-Post Tongue joint was incor-
porated in the two models of modular crates namely, 
MRPC and MPC to perform BCT.
Atmospheric Testing Condition: 
• Air temperature: 30°C 
• Air Humidity: 80% RH
After incorporating the appropriate tongue 
position in the produced box, BCT was performed 
at Nefab transport testing Laboratory, Chennai, 
India under ASTM D 642. The Fixed-Platen testing 
machine was used to compress the two modular crate 
models namely, MRPC and MPC with the load cell 
capacity of 100 kN at a speed rate of 10 mm/min. 
Observations 
From the test conducted, the strength of the 
Flat-Post Tongue joint on box compression test was 
found. Since the reinforcement was given only on 
the long-side and short-side direction, the entire 
compressive load gets transferred to the box walls. 
On observation during the test, the box tended 
Table 1: Results of Tongue Joint Tensile Test
Fig. 12: Manufacturing Modular Crate with Tongue Slot Positioning Ratio of 1:1.5
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to buckle and the centre tongue on the Flat-Post 
Tongue joint started to open when the compression 
load reached to 90 kN. The tongue deformation 
under BCT is shown in figure 13. 
The tongue got opened as the plywood sheet 
of the parent box and sub-assembly tended to 
move apart which is due to the force exerted by the 
buckling of box wall. Apart from the opening of 
the centre tongue at the Flat-Post Tongue joint, no 
other damages or deformations were found. From 
the test, it is clear that the Flat-Post Tongue joint 
could not be used where the modular crate requires 
the compressive force more than 90 kN. The BCT 
graph obtained for MRPC is shown in figure 14.
From the tensile test conducted on tongue joint, 
it is understood that the centre tongue on Flat-Post 
Tongue joint under BCT experienced a stress of 
about 22.76 MPa.
Box Compression Test (BCT) for MPC
The box compression test performed on the 
MPC is to find the ultimate compressive strength 
of the parent box as well as the customized box. 
The results were compared with the conventional 
Fig. 13: Observation of Tongue Deformation after BCT
Fig. 14: BCT Graph- MRPC
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engineered plywood box of same dimension of the 
MPC- parent box and customized box. The conven-
tional engineered box with no modularity for the 
parent box dimension of 800 x 1200 x 600 mm was 
found to be having 51.25 kN as the peak load with 
the deflection of 48.05 mm and for the customized 
box dimension of 1000 x 1200 x 600 mm, the con-
ventional engineered box with no modularity was 
found to be having 57.99 kN as the peak load with the 
deflection of 24.96 mm. The BCT for MPC- Parent 
Box and Customized Box was carried out by follow-
ing the same test procedure discussed for MRPC.
Observations
MPC- Parent Box
The parent box withstands an ultimate com-
pressive force of 85.6 kN with the stroke length of 
18 mm. On observation, buckling started to occur 
at 4.2 kN and progressed to buckle outwards till 
the box breaks. The results of the BCT performed 
for MPC-Parent Box is plotted in the graph and 
shown in figure 15.
 Figure 16 shows the pictures of the damaged 
parent box after undergoing box compression test. 
Most of the damages were seen on the box corners 
and it is understood that the load converged on the 
Flat-Post tongue joint was transferred to the box 
walls and deformed the plywood fibers. But no 
damages or deformation were identified on the Flat-
Post tongue joint provided at the lid and bottom.
Fig. 15: BCT Graph - MPC- Parent Box
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MPC- Customized Box
The results of the BCT performed for MPC-
Customized Box is plotted in the graph and shown 
in figure 17. 
As seen, the ultimate compressive strength 
reached to 65.82 kN with the stroke length of 
13.69 mm. Buckling started at 3 kN of compres-
sive force when it reached the stroke length of 6.49 
mm. The test ended when the short-side top corner 
of the box wall buckled and collapsed.
 
Fig. 16: Physical Damages and Deformations after BCT- Parent Box
Fig. 17: BCT Graph - MPC- Customized Box
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Figure 18 shows the various forms of damages 
occurred on reaching the ultimate compression 
force. It was observed from the test that the load con-
centrated on the tongue joint buckled the plywood 
sheet outwards which deformed the tongue slots on 
the Post and no observable deformations were found 
on Flat-Post Tongue joint provided at the short-side 
and lid & bottom. 
From the test conducted on both parent box and 
customized box, it is clear that no damages or deforma-
tions were found on the Flat-Post Tongue joint. 
From the results of flexural test and BCT, it is 
evident that the Flat-Post Tongue joint could serve as an 
effective customizability function for modular crates.
CONCLUSION
The presented research concludes the following 
findings:
• From the flexural test performed on Flat-Post 
Tongue joint, the tongue slot positioning ratio 
of 1:1.5 exhibited a better flexural strength with 
low standard deviation of 2.19.
• From the tensile test performed on the indi-
vidual tongue joints, it is found that the tongue 
could withstand an average stress of 22.76 MPa. 
From this test, it is also understandable that 
the centre tongue on the Flat-Post Tongue joint 
incorporated into MRPC would have deformed 
under BCT after experiencing the stress con-
centration of 22.76 MPa.
Fig. 18: Physical Damages and Deformations after BCT- Customized Box
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• By incorporating the tongue slot positioning ratio 
of 1:1.5, two models of modular crates namely 
MRPC and MPC were successfully produced.
• From the Box Compression Test (BCT) per-
formed on the MRPC, it is found that the Flat-
Post Tongue joint could withstand an ultimate 
box compressive force of 90 kN.
• From the Box Compression Test (BCT) per-
formed on the conventional and MPC, it is clear 
that the MPC- Parent box and the customized 
box showed an improved compressive force of 
85.6 kN and 65.82 kN respectively compared 
to the conventional engineered plywood crates 
exhibiting a compressive force of only 51.25 kN 
and 57.99 kN.
From the test results, the developed modular 
plywood crates outperformed conventional plywood 
crates with improved mechanical properties and can 
serve as a viable solution when managing product 
variety. The outcome of the research substanti-
ates that modularity function can be adopted in 
plywood crates to reduce space wastage and source 
material by weight and volume when accommodat-
ing variable product sizes in a product family.
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